
Characters D6 / Admiral Frantis Griss (First Order Officer)

Name:  Admiral Frantis Griss

Died: 35 ABY, onboard the Steadfast, Exegol

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Hair color: Black

Eye color: Brown

Skin color: Dark

DEXTERITY: 2D

        Blaster: 5D

        Blaster Artillery: 4D+2

        Brawling Parry: 6D

        Dodge: 5D+2

        Grenade: 4D

        Vehicle Blasters: 6D

KNOWLEDGE: 3D

        Alien species: 4D+1

        Bureaucracy: 7D+1

        Planetary systems: 5D+2

        Tactics: 7D

        Willpower: 5D

        Intimidation: 6D+2

        Languages: 3D+2

        Survival: 4D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 4D+1

        Command: 7D+1

        Con: 4D

        Investigation: 5D

        Search: 6D+1

        Persuasion: 4D+2

STRENGTH: 3D

        Brawling 5D+1

MECHANICAL: 3D+1

        Communications: 5D+1

        Capital Ship Piloting: 5D+2



        Capital Ship Shields: 5D+1

        Capital Ship Weapons: 6D+1

        Sensors: 5D+1

        Astrogation: 5D

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+2

        Space Transports: 5D+2

        Starship Gunnery: 5D+2

TECHNICAL: 2D+2

        Capital Ship Repair: 4D+1

        Computer Programming/Repair: 5D

        Droid Programming/Repair: 3D

        First Aid: 4D+1

        Security: 6D

Move: 10

Force Points: 4

Dark Side Points: 3

Character Points: 12

Equipment:

        First Order Admirals Uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Commlink, Imperial Code Cylinders

Description: Frantis Griss was a human male who served as an admiral in the armed forces of the First

Order as a member of First Order High Command. He also was the senior fleet officer of the Steadfast

and its battlegroup.

Although born during the time of the Empire, Frantis Griss was too young to serve within its ranks by the

time of its collapse. Nevertheless, he did end up gaining valuable experience by taming the Unknown

Regions for exploitation by the then-newly formed First Order.

Griss served during the conclusive stages of the Order's campaign against the Resistance following the

battle of Crait. During this time, he came to serve as aide to Allegiant General Enric Pryde, rival to the

nepotistic general Armitage Hux. As such, he acted as one of the few individuals who held the complete

trust of Pryde. While acting as Pryde's aide, he assessed operational reports of naval activity within First

Order territory, and also carefully apportions various First Order technology, including Hyperspace

tracking systems, in a manner that best benefits the overall fleet.

Following the apparent resurrection of the late Emperor Palpatine, Griss attended a convening of the

Supreme Council by Supreme Leader Kylo Ren. During this meeting, the latter discussed his ambition to

fold the First Order into Palpatine's own forces, that a traitor was hidden among their ranks and that his

hunt for the errant scavenger Rey and her allies would continue. Griss also witnessed General Quinn

dismissing Palpatine's Sith Eternal as a "cult" and consequently being strangled through the Force by an

enraged Ren.



Shortly after this meeting, Griss was present aboard the Steadfast during its brief stay above Kijimi. A

skirmish that resulted from Rey and her associates attempting to infiltrate the ship and liberate

Chewbacca, a prominent Resistance member, ultimately led to a confrontation between Pryde and Hux,

the latter of whom had been apparently wounded in the rebels' escape from the flagship. In reality, the

traitor earlier discussed was none other than Hux himself, the injury being a deception organized as part

of his cover. As Griss observed, his superior saw through Hux's deceptions and, taking a blaster from a

nearby stormtrooper, the elder officer shot Hux and calmly ordered another officer to inform Ren that the

traitor had been found.

However, shortly after the incursion above Kijimi, Ren faced a crisis of faith and ultimately, at the behest

of his dying mother, returned to the light side of the Force. As a result of this, Pryde became de facto

head of the First and Final Order militaries as they merged for a final campaign. After the Allegiant

General had personally pledged servitude under the returned Palpatine, Griss accompanied his superior

aboard the Steadfast to Exegol, bastion of the Sith Eternal.

A short time after this unification, a handful of Resistance ships led by Poe Dameron arrived at Exegol.

This token force initiated a desperate holding action against the expansive Sith fleet, hoping to buy time

for other members to marshal a greater fleet. Griss observed these proceedings alongside Pryde from

the bridge of the Steadfast as the number of Resistance ships steadily dwindled.

However, at the final moment, a ramshackle navy came out of hyperspace above Exegol: the promised

Resistance reinforcements, led by Lando Calrissian and Chewbacca. Pryde, appalled as he observed the

new arrivals begin to decimate his navy around him, demanded to know where the Resistance navy had

obtained so many craft. Griss quietly remarked that they weren't part of any navy, but "just... people."

Palpatine was able to briefly halt the renewed Resistance assault with Force lightning that disabled the

armada, but after his death at the hands of Rey, his granddaughter, the defenses of the Sith fleet were

swiftly overwhelmed. Shortly after, a turbolaser turret commandeered by traitorous stormtroopers Finn

and Jannah fired on the bridge of the Steadfast, killing both Pryde and Griss. 
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